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Providence Spring Elementary
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PTA: http://ProvidenceSpringPTA.weebly.com
Principal: Diane Adams | Assistant Principal: Linda O’Connor

Mar 8-15 Book Fair Student
Preview

Mar 13-17 Spirit Week

Mar 16-23 Book Fair Sales

Mar 16-26 Book Fair Online Sales

Mon, Mar 20 Book Fair After School
Shopping, 3-6 PM

Thu, Mar 23 Ice Cream Social
6:00-7:45 PM

Next Rocket Review on Tue, Mar 21

The minutes from the February PTA
meeting have been posted on the PTA

website.

If your child borrowed a pair of sweatpants or leggings from the Health
Room, please be sure to return them to school. We purchased several pairs

with PTA funds in December, but now have very few
remaining for other children who might need them.

You’ll know they are from the Health Room if they are
marked “PSE” in red permanent marker on the tag or on
the back beneath the waistband. Thank you!

Spirit Week: March 13-17
Get ready for a week of fun (and laughs!) at PSE!  Please remember that
regular PSE dress code standards remain in effect, and you must be able to
fully participate in class, PE, and recess.

It’s Monday – and you can wear your PJs!
Please keep in mind:
● No sheer fabric, tank tops, or spaghetti

straps (and wear appropriate
undergarments)

● No slippers or nightgowns
● Hair curlers and stuffed animals should

stay home – too many tangles and lost
lovables

Show us your hippest tie dye. Think colors
and groovy patterns!

Get crazy and show us your most
mismatched outfit (please nothing
backwards or inside out).

Show some love to your favorite
professional or college team – or even a
team you play on! If you bring a hat, keep it
in your bag to wear at recess.

Wear your PSE spirit wear or dress in PSE
green and yellow!

Monday, 3/13
PAJAMA DAY

Tuesday, 3/14
TIE-DYE TUESDAY

Wednesday, 3/15
MISMATCH DAY

Thursday, 3/16
FAVORITE TEAM DAY

Friday, 3/17
PSE SPIRIT DAY

Help Return the Missing Pants!!

Who wants to be in the yearbook?!  Your kids do, that’s who!

Please share your photos of them from school-related events for the
yearbook! Email them to pseyearbookpictures@gmail.com.

Send Photos for the Yearbook!

mailto:julieheintzcho@gmail.com
mailto:mahaffey5clt@gmail.com
mailto:gombach@gmail.com
mailto:ttaylor8@carolina.rr.com
http://providencespringpta.weebly.com/uploads/8/3/0/8/83087920/rocket_review_submission_guidelines_2016-2017.pdf
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Spring Book Fair & Ice Cream Social

www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4fa5a828a6fc1-psespring

erinmarie607@aol.com
terri.suenlee@yahoo.com

mishur777@yahoo.com

www.scholastic.com/bf/psefair

http://www.scholastic.com/bf/psefair
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0D4FA5A828A6FC1-psespring
mailto:terri.suenlee@yahoo.com
mailto:Erinmarie607@aol.com
mailto:mishur777@yahoo.com
www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4fa5a828a6fc1-psespring
mailto:erinmarie607@aol.com
mailto:terri.suenlee@yahoo.com
mailto:mishur777@yahoo.com
www.scholastic.com/bf/psefair
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Intellectual Coaching

The column of instruction to
which Paideia teachers dedicate
the greatest amount of
classroom time is skill
development through

Intellectual Coaching. Coaching produces the skills for
learning, and through this mode of instruction the
teacher, very much like a coach, demonstrates and then
gives supportive or corrective feedback as students
practice the skills.

Through didactic instruction, students acquire
knowledge (about mathematics, about language…), but
it is through intellectual coaching that students learn
how to use language effectively for communication, and
how to use mathematical concepts and operations for
solving problems. “Only to the degree that students
develop these skills and form the habit of using them,
can instruction in language and literature, mathematics
and natural science, history and geography be
successful” (Mortimer Adler, The Paideia Proposal)

Since what is learned through coaching is skill in
performance, the mode of teaching cannot be one in
which the teacher tells, demonstrates and lectures. It is
more like the kind of teaching that is done on the
athletic field by a coach, not simply telling but helping
the learner how. It involves quite a different teacher-
student interaction than teaching through telling.

Approximately 70% of instructional time is devoted to
intellectual coaching by Paideia teachers.

Seminar

The column of instruction
that has its roots in the
teachings of the Greek
philosopher Socrates is the
Seminar column. When

activity in a Paideia school is focused on this column,
teachers and students are engaged in collaborative
conversation, known as seminar dialogue, to develop
their understanding of conceptual ideas. In this context,
students are required to examine the ideas and values
within a text, to listen closely to the comments of others,
think critically for themselves and speak their own
thoughts, as well as their responses to others’ thinking.

Within the seminar circle, students develop the ability
to:

● Discuss and understand ideas and values,

● Think about abstract problems,

● Resolve conflicts of ideas,

● Apply understanding of new knowledge and skills
learned through didactic lessons and coaching,

● Value discussion as a means of learning,

● Value works of art, social sciences and literature
as springboards to learning.

Over time, the skills learned in seminar become deeply
ingrained habits of teachers and students alike, and
become part of every moment of the life of the school.

Windows Into a Paideia School

VII

VIII

Read more of the “Windows Into a Paideia
School” series in previous issues of the
Rocket Review: Windows I & II (January 24,
2017), Windows III & IV (February 7, 2017)
and Windows V & VI (February 21, 2017).

http://providencespringpta.weebly.com/uploads/8/3/0/8/83087920/rocket_review_20170124.pdf
http://providencespringpta.weebly.com/uploads/8/3/0/8/83087920/rocket_review_20170124.pdf
http://providencespringpta.weebly.com/uploads/8/3/0/8/83087920/rocket_review_20170207.pdf
http://providencespringpta.weebly.com/uploads/8/3/0/8/83087920/rocket_review_20170221.pdf
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Click each sponsor’s logo to learn more.

Learn about becoming a PSE PTA Sponsor

http://clarkpediatricdentistry.com/
http://matthewsanimalclinic.com/
http://mckeedental.com/
http://locations.carvel.com/north-carolina/charlotte/2851-carvel-ice-cream/
http://www.starrdickensortho.com/
http://www.HullandColeman.com
http://www.johnstreetgraphics.com
http://www.pediatricdentistryofmatthews.com
http://www.laxerlongandsavage.com/
http://www.sangrock.com
http://www.scottclarkhonda.com/
http://www.bondorthodontics.com
http://www.cplanning.com/
www.classroomcentral.org
http://providencespringpta.weebly.com/uploads/8/3/0/8/83087920/pse_pta_sponsorship_information.pdf

